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DRUG DEPT. SPECIALS
On Our Main rioor.

20 Mule Team lkra. b. pkK. 31
Epsom Salts, b. package for . , .5

Quinine Pills 100 In bot
Peroxide Vanishing Cream 60c size

Jar ...k 20d
Dr. Qravos' Tooth Powder 2fic sUo,

at . a .....
Canthrox Shampoo I50c slzo lor 29
Moth Balls b. packngo for. ...4J

"

ti
. '., j

May Sale
of

Muslin
Underwear

SI
l"or your cholco of a won-

derful group of women's
s k fr ts,

drawers that nro exceptionally
well made.

$1

K6wnBand

1 a For your cholco of a
splendid group of
combination suits,

princess slips and othor sep
arate garments in our May salo.

For the cholco of nn
entirely now group
of the daintiest and

most elaborately trimmed un- -

dermuBllns in our May Sale.

Specials Lining

MILLINERY SALE
BASEMENT

Women's Hats

TRIMMED

runout),

A Notable Assemblage of Fashionable Summer Apparel
Including Exclusive Ideas Shown for the First Time at Moderate Prices

hero cleverest ideas women's attire are seen

advance of each season-- Every Brandeis model authentic.

NewVwle Dresses
$6!!, 10 and 42!!!
.The newest creation will
reign this season, showing
little Dolly Varden coat
plain skirt. new stylo
clover bo. will ex-

tremely popular.

Voile aad
Lingerie Dresses, $19
These dresses have airy

stylo Individuality
frocks. Neither tlTTs

store any othor over of-

fered droHsea theso

Silk Frocks for

Afternoon Wear
Beautifully designed fashlonod pop-
ular now crepe chines,
colors, for midsummer, shown

theso attractive q GlOCgroups Pl2 PuO

No Other Western Store Shows

Such Wonderful Varieties of Attrac-

tive New Embroideries and Laces
Brnndois Stores litivo long boon ronowied for
exquisite taste in laces and embroideries.
Our showing this season surpasses our
former achievements.

0HOI0E FOREIGN NOVELTIES
45-inc- h fino embroidered sheer voile and ba-

tiste skirtings in rich bold1 relief and combi
nation offects, in plain whito, ecru, tan; oIho
rich Bulgarian, designs wlrito and QQ
ecru, grounds worth. $1.50, at yard. .wOC

$1'WJCDE SKIRTINGS AT 59c A YARD
45-inb- h! embroidorod voilp skirtings in now
blind relief and Japanese effects, also 45-inc- h

embroidered batiste skirtings and 24-in- ch

allovors in English eyolot, floral and
new combination offects worth CQ

to $1.00 at the yard
ELEGANT 75c EMBROIDERIES, 39c YD.

embroidered voile skirtings in now
blind relief offects; also 24-in- ch fino em-

broidered batisto waist frontiugs, striped
offects, etc. bargain squaro QQa

tho yard wwC
25c Flouncings and Corset Coverings, 12c
18-inc- h embroidered cambric flouncings and
corset coverings, allover embroider-
ies, also fino embroidered bands and galloons

worth 20o to 25c yard 1 9 V
bargain squnro, at tho yard '2L

DAINTY NEW LACES AT 39c A YARD
18-In- ch dainty shadow, oriental and cluny allover

laces, inch shadow laco flouncings, also new
trimming laco bands and edges, crochet, Venlse,
macramo combination effects, aa
white, cream and ecru, many worth allat, yard

2 in Dept.
36-inc- h Princess Sat- -

ina in different
shades, black, croom
and whito sold
everywhere at jfBo Mon- - 3 1
day for AWV

oaiiug crown
worth

graco

from

36-inc-h Twin Serge,
specially adapted for
slips and foundations

regular price 39o
Monday, (r

at yard

IN

Trimmed
Several hundred
Btnartly trimmed,
early summer
hats, tho
new shapos and
most popular
and seasonable
trlmml ngs
large, small
medium ac-
tually worth

and even
JC. (See them
Douglas street
window),

1.69
Millinery Department Second Floor

PANAMAS
Scores of tho graceful, hand-blocke- d, gen-
uine Japanese Panama hats, trimmed with

ana
drapes, up to 13.60, at $8.50

New Arrivals
All Black Hats

The styles that are correct for summer
are hera at. .13.50. S16.50. 820
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in is

that
tho

top and
A that is as

as can It bo

New French

nil tho
and tho

of Imported
nor has

like at such
a prlco.

New

and the
charmouso and do Tho

tho smartest aro
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at and
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18c and 25c 40-inc- b

Batiste and Voile at, yard . . .

Wo have just received from our New
York office a of 7(55 bolts, or
30,G54 yards of perfect
goods. those batistes would
sell at moro than four times the sale
prico stripes, dots, figures and floral

A special of inter-
est to those
Bummer at, tho
yard'. J. . .h. .vj

Sheets and Pillow Cases
91 Sheet nt fil)c, extra long und extra wldo

shcots, full 90x99 inches. Star brand
n throe-inc- h and a one-inc- h horn, rna quality that will improve tPvery washing sale prlco,

Lonsdale Cambric Ono yard wldo most
desirable of nil whito cambrics r
muslin dopartment, at tho yard... JLUC

Embroidered Pillow Oases Several now de-
signs to solect from slzo 45x36 Afworth up to $1.00, nt, each frlC

We "VVo "Wo

make and know

for May

Model

over the and

Made
nst corset for sum-

mer

Br
from

fitters

On in

Slie, Kxtra Kprcnds
plain

good rooming houses, etc.. posl-- qq
tlvoly worth $1.50, at iOC

Spreads, Hemmed or
I'rlnged worth $2,50,

Heautiful Spread, bolster to match
patterns to

worth at...,

Quest Towel Fine Linen Scarcely
G worth to a pair f feach

Irish Linen Ouwt Towels Embroidered
or plain white others with beautiful floral

worth to qq
each jUC
Dozen Huen worth to

oc a Ofteach

new

with

with

Heavy Double Ply
Hath Towels Worth

1,000 Dozen WuhIi
Cloth

knit,
1C

BEE: MAY 11,

and New and

Cotton Fabrics at, yard ....

These and frocks are because they

The entire lino an eastern
silk and goods at less

than cost Silk
printed silks,

stripe printed Riviera
etc. beautiful range of colors and pat-
terns and wide. All per-
fect goods, 'sold from tlt6

square; at, yard. 7!.

Muslins Cloth
tho well known and mpst

brands, worth up 12Mo a yard all
perfoot goods; from the bolt, n
at, yard .

Dotted Swisses
Manufactured expressly our
bolts of goods, inches wide r

a lGc value, at yard JLUC

and

pure

sold
more

In Our Corset Floor
can do so.

women with tho corsets
results corsotB ,

Tho models marked at our popu-
lar models features
A New 1913 fcr Slender and Medium Figures

with medium
busts, vory long back.'
This corset gives and

to tho figure: of
tisto. tho

wear.
our May Sale. . . .

Our at
Women seok their hero havo best of

discern each figure.

a

Full Heavy Crochet lied Beau-
tiful hemmed,

for hotels,

Pattern lied

lied Sots with
made tit full site to wa

beds positively $5,

of AH
of one kind, up

drummers' at,
Fine Huck

designs
--r C8c
at,
100 Towel All pure and up

pair urunimenr bauipies, at,

Turk-Is- h 5C
Turkish and

Turk at
each

THE 191.3.

25c 33c Silk

suits
are 80

of
of

to
woven

silk,

27

no
.

All
to

Dress
for May Bale. Full

perfect 27
and

on

of of

won

hips

ba

A

bastlstes,

which price
whoso

$2.00

Model
give

there except

waist
fancy

Prices
advantage lines

individual

j

than
79c

2G

... 1

table covers and
piano scarfs all go at Just what
they sell for In tho way. Those aro

every one

OF
Fino Hand Made Lace

9-i- n. at 19 c
at 39 C

at

CS and 72-ln- table
2, 2 and 3 yard mill

worth QQto COc a yard, at, yard
All Pure Irish Halt A Q
and worth 63c yard, at,

of Pure Linen Table
2, 2H and

. c

yd

Newer

.
Wo offer in this
scores of suits would

$25 if in
This is

tho best suit value yet
this season.

up to at
This suits
of of
fine and

at tho prlco
for

up to at
They will be moro than
ever this season. The show
every clever that has
found favor wear.

NEW NEW FABRICS ALL SPECIAL

May Sale of Wash Fabrics and White Goods
Bordered 5c

purchase
absolutely

Ordinarily

patterns. bargain
planning

dresses; g?&fJ',
each."'

are tho
fpr

and
A of will

be M J

in the at, tho

te
For, and gowns
new in plain

St. Gall
etc.

40-in- White Voile In satin cords, laco
and plain fine for
at yard 25 d

40-ln- white pin dot 30c
at yard 19
plain White Irish Lawn

from tho bolt, at yard 15ri
Just ono case of those fine white

how we can sell
them so Full of

cords and in all size

the W. B.
this wo the

wo are all
of for

to
is and to

is no
to the The

is tho line
in in
and
for.

of
who the of tho to

and the of who can tho of

All the and

Our

BCD SPREADS
Marseilles patterns, especially

Marseilles
Positively gQ

Marseilles P5.jf
TOWELS

more

samples, liC
each drummers' samples,

124c

OMAHA SUNDAY

particularly attractive,
thoroughly practical.

LOTS

15c
manufac-

turer cotton
manufacture.. jacquard

foulards, fancy
jacquards,

inches
h6lt"j'

remnantsr'-bascmc- nt yf
bargain ,?!rjf

Long Cambric
desirable

Perfectly Equipped Department
recommend conscientiously

superiority approval

Specially designed corsets

attractive

value,

179,
per-

fect
whore

pink
$6.00 corsets

at Price
Scarfs, squares, dollies,

Monday one-ha- lt

should .regular
drummers' samples perfect.

French Cluny
doilies, worth 39c, each

worth 75c, each

worth $1.25, ea. 79c

Table by Yard
Imported mercerized

damask, length!, Including
drummers' samples perfect goods,

J?C
Damask bleached

positively yard..., TrfC
Drummers' Samples Damask

lengths:

.6f Yd. Yd.

lyiwpgia awn??

25c Plisse Crepes,
New Styles and Colorings,

in Tailored Suits

at $19
assemblage

that readily
command placed

stock.
offered

Tailored SO E
Worth $59, O J

Includes many samplo
exclusive character, made

imported origi-
nally quoted

Monday.

White Suits ST
Worlh 550, "V

Innovation
for summer

ALL ALL PRICES

12ic
These soft, clinging crepes
material making attractive and
pretty street dresses, house dresses
kimonos. saving just one-ha- lf

possible here Monday,
basement iyC

Sheer Wh Dress
graduatlpn wedding dainty,
novelties ombroldored voiles,

ratine, crepes, Swisses, embroidered

stripes,
effects quality graduation
dresses,

Swiss, whito,
values,

launders per-
fectly

imported
piques. Everybody wonders

cheaply. assortment Bed-
ford piques yd..!5

Two Exceptional Corset Offers for IVIoodiaty
Second

highly Corsets. have
satisfied thousands superior
oxcellent theso give.

have special Sale
have general them.

most
graceful lines

genuine
during

$150

Conforms Present Vogue
Tho skirt long designed

ease, restriction
necessary improve figure.

bust low. straight. Made
beautiful brocho,

whit(3

Remember Special Showing ssieres Special
corsets choose

services export requirements

Extraordinary Sale of Sample Linens
A Purchase ef Drummers' Samples from Manufacturer Importer

Sale Monday, Department at Remarkable Bargains

er?:.?:.

OUC

Fancy Linens
centerpieces,

ASSORTMENT
Edges

sample
12-in- . sample doilies,
20-i-n. sample'doilies,

Damask the
German

Linen

MTL ft.2.5. .T.Mc

The Mtdels

regu-

lar emphatically

Suits

fabrics
double

Tailored

popular
styles

just

40-inc- h

cords,

corsets

Huge New York

Main Floor

SPECIAL DOILIES

Materials

3

PATTERN TABLE CLOTHS
Drummers' samples of fine Scotch, Irish and Ger-
man linen table cloths, round or square patterns,
sizes 2x2, 2x2 ft, 2x3, 2x3, worth up tQ qq
to $10, at the pattern p5.i0
Extra fino pattern table cloths samples of Qerman,
Irish and Scotch linens, 2x3, 2x3 and 2x4 yard
sizes, also 2x3 yards long absolutely df qq
worth up to $12.60, at pOc0
Extraordinary assortment of fine table cloths for
every-da- y use samples in bleached and t i q q
silver bleached pure linen, at, yard. ..... p 1 07
All our 64x64 pure linen damask cloths t Ar

$2.26 values, for pl .HcZ

DRUMMERS' SAMPLE NAPKINS
All Pure Linen Napkins Drummers' samples, In
sizes 19x19 and 20x20, worth regularly CQ
$2.25 per dozen, at pJL0
All pure linen napkins Beautiful patterns In theso

drummer's samples worth up to $4.00, tin f"Q
per dozen pi07

100 Dozen All Linen Napkins Many beautiful pat-
terns no two alike. These fine napkins will bo
marked Monday at far less than halt their original
prices on our main floor.

NOTIOiSi Sl-LCi- AL

John J. Clark's and Chadwlck's best
machine thread ono

dny only, nt per spool.
Be Waved Wire Collar Supports. 3 carU 8c
Dres Shields, nainsook covered, nt rr Cc
Blxby's Shoe Polish black, tan or white 00
Hooks and Eyes, at per card 1

DarnlnK Cotton, at per hall 1'
Safety Pins, at per pper 10

y k

May Sale
of

Waists
Remarkably attractive group
of vollo and lingerie
waists, with nil tho fa W Ej

vorod 1913 stylo features. bEd

Smart new models in wnlsts
with long or short sleeves, new
roll collar, frill fronts an")

other clever stylo
features. May sale
price

One of tho smartest groups of
lingerie and voile waists over
assembled is
cially priced for
May salo Monday at

2c

45

ffl 1 95

We Offer the Best Values in

Women's Silk Hosiery That Ever

Sold in Omaha at 98c Pair
Fine all silk hose in Nell rose, Kelly green,
bronze, copper, King's blue, Copenhagen and
grey; also the famous Gotham "gold stripo"
black silk hose, guaranteed against ripping
from any garter tear Qfif
at the pair UOL
Misses' and Children's 50c Silk Hose, 39c pr.
All silk hosiery with lisle heol and too, all
sizes r-- 50o, quality Monday QQtf
at the pair Ovj

Notable Offers in Silks, Wash
Goods and Dress Fabrics

YARD WIDE TUB SILKS
5,000 yards of the best tub shirting silks,
double warp twilled in various stripes all
light grounds with pink, blue, helio, grey and
black and white stripes positively QQ
will not slip $1.50 values, at yard vO L

PRINTED SILK RADIUM AT $1.49 YARD
Two and three color prints, small and medium
figures, also stripes; 42-inc- h dress silks, worth
$2.50 Monday, at tho yard $1.49
TDrepe de Chine in plain and floral effects, at
the yard 39c to 89c
$1 spot proof foulards, many colors, yd. 69c
New SUMMER WASH GOODS-M- ain Floor

llatine, the scarce fabric, at special prices
27-in- ch silk ratine, newest shades 50c
36-inc- h Egyptian yarn ratine, at 59c
40-inc- h fine imported ratine, worth $1.35, $1
42-inc- h eponge ratine, worth $2, at $1.59
45-inc- h wide wale corde'd ratine, at . . .$2.50
45-in- ch brocaded ratine, all colors, at.. $2.50
40-inc-h imported voile, all colors, at 49c

$1.50 DRESS GOODS AT 98c A YARD
Fashionable suitings, Bedford cords, whipcords, diag-
onals, Melango, Vigoureux, Scotch flake suitings,
brown and white chocks and popllnettes, including a
beautiful costume serge adapted for tailored qo
sulta worth $1.60, at. the yard tOC

IN OUK PERFECTLY EQUIPPED SHOE
DEPARTMENT,

MAIN FLOOR, NEW STORE.

Women's Pumps
A special offer
Monday of about
2Q0 pairs wo-

men's pumps in
tan calfskin, gun
metal and patent
loathers flat
bow styles, also
Colonials with
tongue and
buckle. Every
pair made to sell
regularly for $3.50 and
$4.00, at

E

Men's New English Oxfords
Tan calfskin and' white canvas, with
rubber soles, the new flat SO 50
lasts, the reigning favorite this
season. Monday, at , v

The correct novelties In Summer Foot-
wear are being shown here in the great-
est varieties.


